英

語

（その 1）
注意 １．解答は全て別紙解答用紙に書きなさい。
２．問題 Ⅰ は放送によるテストです。試験開始
約 15 分後に行います。

Ⅰ

Ａ．これから日本人のYumiが、現在日本に住んでいる友人のChrisについて話した内容が流れ、次にその内容に
ついて英語で４つ質問されます。
質問の答えとなるように（
）内に適切な英語を入れなさい。英文と質問は２回ずつ放送されます。
放送を聞きながらメモを取っても構いません。

１．(

), he (

).

２．Because Chris (

) her many (

３．He wanted (
４．(

) to open it at (

) was (

) stories about his family.
)(

).

).

Ｂ．これから聞く英文は、アメリカで放送されたラジオ番組の一部です。

(a）No. 1 ～ No. 4の質問の答えとして最も適切なものをア～エの中から選びなさい。
１．ア．It’
s sunny.

イ．It’
s cloudy.

ウ．It’
s rainy.

エ．It’
s snowy.

２．ア．To listen to the songs.
ウ．To buy tickets.

イ．To see the group.
エ．To have a concert.

３．ア．On December 9.
ウ．On December 11.

イ．On December 10.
エ．On December 12.

４．ア．＄80

イ．＄90

ウ．＄100

エ．＄110

(b）そのあとで、４つの英文が流れます。それぞれの英文が読まれた内容と合っている場合はＴを、合ってい
ない場合はＦを○で囲みなさい。ラジオ放送、４つの英文の順で２回繰り返します。
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以下の各問に答えなさい。

Ａ．次の単語の下線部と同じ発音を含む語をア～エから１つずつ選び記号で答えなさい。
(1) heard

：ア．farm

イ．third

ウ．hair

エ．year

(2) cut

：ア．done

イ．ran

ウ．night

エ．great

(3) said

：ア．cheap

イ．bread

ウ．game

エ．side

Ｂ．最も強いアクセントの位置が他の３つと異なるものをア～エから１つずつ選び記号で答えなさい。
(1) ア．in - vite

イ．ho - tel

ウ．for - ward

エ．pa - rade

(2) ア．mes - sage

イ．four - teen

ウ．with - out

エ．mis - take

(3) ア．choc - o - late

イ．um - brel - la

ウ．tra - di - tion

エ．con - tin - ue

Ｃ．各組の（

）には、同じつづりの語が入ります。その語をそれぞれ答えなさい。

(1) a) This book will be a great (
b) She will (

) you with the math homework.

(2) a) The rain began to (
b) I was born in the (
(3) a) Is there a bus (
b) I cannot (

) when you study English.

) suddenly.
) of 2003.
) around here?

) eating late at night.

Ｄ．次の意味をもつ英単語１語をそれぞれ答えなさい。なお、指定された文字で始めること。
(1) Schools are closed during this time.

(v)

(2) This is the eleventh month of the year.

(N)

(3) This is something which is built over a road, river and people can go over it.

(b)
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次の文章を読んで、以下の問に答えなさい。

What is the most popular food all over the world? Many people imagine that it is a hamburger but
actually it is pizza. ①Unlike a hamburger, pizza is easy to make, easy to serve, and can have many
toppings. It is delivered to your front door or served in a nice restaurant. There are many different kinds
of pizza around the world. In different countries, people have changed pizza and now it is one of their
favorite foods.
We think that pizza is a modern Italian dish, but no one really knows where or when it was invented.
It may be 3,000 years old. The *ancient Mediterranean people had *flat bread with *herbs. In ancient
s birthday. The *Greeks ate round
Egypt, people ate flat bread with toppings to celebrate the *Pharaoh’
bread with some simple toppings such as oil, garlic, onions, and other kinds of herbs. In the 1300s, *Marco
Polo brought a type of flat bread from China.
There is one story about pizza. *Roman soldiers ate the famous flat bread of the *Palestinian Jews.
They brought it back to Italy and then made a similar dish. ②In the 1700s, it was [(あ) sell ] in the street
and [(い) call ] pizza. It became popular across Italy. These pizzas were simple, with a few toppings or
even no toppings at all. Poor people really liked pizzas ( ③ ) they were cheap.
Early version of pizzas were different from ours today. For example, ④cheese appeared on pizza
during *the Middle Ages for the first time. This cheese was made from the milk of *water buffaloes.
Then, people in India exported it to Europe. Today it is called“mozzarella.” ⑤When people topped their
bread with mozzarella, it became more like modern pizza. Spanish travelers brought tomato plants back
to Spain from Mexico. At first, people thought that tomatoes were *poisonous and ⑥only good for being
pretty. Later, they became a big part of Italian cooking. They are the base for pizza sauce.
In 1889, when *Queen Margherita of Italy was making a tour of *the Campania region, she saw
poor people eating pizzas. She wanted to try the dish. She really liked pizza! ( ⑦ ) she asked a local
pizza cook to make some different pizzas for her. He decided to make a pizza in red, white, and green, the
colors of *the Italian flag. He used tomatoes, mozzarella, and *basil for the colors. This became the
queen’
s favorite food and the pizza was named“Pizza Margherita”
. It is still very popular in Italy and
around the world.
Pizza moved to America with the Italians at the end of the nineteenth century. ＜ア＞ Gennaro
Lombaridi opened the first American pizza restaurant in 1905 in New York City and changed pizza to the
tastes of Americans. ＜イ＞ This was the birth of American style pizza. ＜ウ＞ However, the pizza really
became popular when American soldiers returned to the U.S. from Italy after World War II. ＜エ＞ Now,
⑧Americans are the greatest producers and consumers of pizza in the world.

＊注：ancient Mediterranean 古代地中海の
flat 平らな
herbs ハーブ
Pharaoh’
s ファラオ (古代エジプト王の称号)の
Greeks ギリシャ人
Marco Polo マルコ・ポーロ(イタリアの旅行家)
Roman soldiers ローマ人兵士
Palestinian Jews パレスチナのユダヤ人
the Middle Ages 中世
water buffaloes 水牛
poisonous 有毒な
Queen Margherita マルゲリータ王妃
the Campania region カンパニア地方(イタリア南西部)
the Italian flag イタリアの国旗
basil バジル（ハーブの一種）

問１

下線部①が表す内容として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．Pizza is similar to a hamburger.
ウ．People like pizza better than a hamburger.

イ．Pizza is different from a hamburger.
エ．People like a hamburger better than pizza.

問２

下線部②の[(あ)] [(い)]の単語をそれぞれ適切な形に直しなさい。

問３

空所③と⑦に入れるのに最も適切な語をそれぞれ選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし文頭にくるものも小文字で書か
れています。また、同じものは２度使えません。
ア．later

問４

イ．because

ウ．after

オ．however

下線部④の意味とほぼ同じものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．people stopped buying cheese pizza
ウ．people began to buy cheese pizza

問５

エ．but

イ．people stopped using cheese on pizza
エ．people began to use cheese on pizza

下線部⑤から判断して誤っているものを１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．Modern pizza is not the same as before.
ウ．Mozzarella was liked by European people.

イ．People liked flat bread with cheese.
エ．Cheese is not used in modern pizza.
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下線部⑥の意味として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．可愛い見た目の食べ物
ウ．よく効く薬をつくるためのもの

問７

イ．赤色の色素を取るためのもの
エ．観賞用としての植物

以下の文を入れるのに最も適切な箇所を＜ア＞～＜エ＞の中から選び、記号で答えなさい。
They loved“that great Italian dish.”

問８

下線部⑧の意味として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．アメリカ人は世界で最も美味しいピザを作り、世界中で食べている。
イ．アメリカ人は世界で最もたくさんピザを作り、食べている。
ウ．アメリカ人はピザを作り、世界で最も多く輸出している。
エ．アメリカ人は世界中でピザを作り、世界で最も売り上げている。

問９

本文の内容に合うように、質問に対する答を完成させなさい。空所１か所につき１語入ります。
(1) Where did Marco Polo bring flat bread from? ―He (
(2) What is used as pizza sauce in Italy? ― (
) are.
(3) How many colors are used on Pizza Margherita? ―(

問10

本文の内容に合うものを１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．People cannot eat pizza in a good restaurant.
イ．Pizza doesn’
t have a long history.
ウ．Tomatoes first came from Spain.
エ．Italians introduced Pizza to America.

) it from (
) colors are used.

).
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次の文章を読んで、以下の問に答えなさい。

“I’
m so bored today!”my sister, Linda said to me during morning break. “Let’
s *pretend we’
re sick.
Then we can go home and play until Mom and Cheryl come home.” Cheryl was our little sister who goes
s office.
to *kindergarten near our mother’
“Great!”I answered, without thinking it well. I respected my big sister and would do anything to be
with her.
“Shhhh!”Linda said silently, and then touched her stomach. “Ooooo, my stomach hurts!”
“①Mine, too!”I said, *winking.
Soon after returning to class, I asked to go to the toilet. When I came back, I said to Mrs. Brown, my
teacher, ②with my best stomachache look,“I’
m feeling sick. I think I should go and see the nurse.”
“③I’
m sorry, dear,”she said.
The voice inside my head was saying,“(
④
),”but I said,“Thanks.”
The nurse asked me some questions, told me to sit down on the bed and softly *stroked my head.
When she returned thirty minutes later, I *told some more lies ― ⑤BIG ones. I said that I felt worse and
that I just called my mother. I also said that I thought she just left the office to meet me at home. The
nurse checked my file and suddenly began to call my mother’
s office! I was surprised and *held my
breath. ⑥After a million rings, she put the phone down. “No answer. You’
re right. Your mom’
s on her
way home. You go straight there, OK?”
“I promise,”I answered. I was *super-relieved that my mother was away from her desk.
Linda wasn’
t home when I arrived, but I thought she would come home soon. I couldn’
t wait to play
with my big sister! As I was bored, I opened my lunchbox and ate my sandwich. I imagined my friends in
the cafeteria eating and laughing together. I kept looking out of the window and thinking about what
my classmates were doing.
Still no Linda, and nothing to do. I went into my mother’
s bedroom and started checking her things.
I put on some lipsticks, earrings and necklaces. I changed from my school uniform into one of my
mother’
s *sparkly black dresses and some shining high heels. But I got bored soon. I walked into the
living room and sat down on the sofa.
Several minutes later, I finally heard a key in the door. Before I could call at Linda with joy, ⑦my
t say
mouth fell open in shock. *Instead of my sister, my mother was walking into the room! I couldn’
anything. I couldn’
t move. Mom came straight to me. “I came home from work because I wanted the
*
plumber to check the kitchen. ⑧( I / are / ask / you / may / what / doing）here, young lady?”
I tried to say,“I, I, I’
m … ah … sick?”
“Well, ⑨you look fine in my dress,”my mother answered quietly.
“I had a stomachache, but I’
m better now,”I answered.
“That’
s good,”my mother said. “Then you can go back to school, can’
t you?”
“Yes, ma’
am,”I answered, standing up and going to my room.
“Where are you going?”asked Mom.
“My room…. To put my uniform (
⑩
).”
“No, I think you should hurry,”she said. “Go get in the car quickly.”
I said,“I CAN’
T WEAR THIS to school!”
“NOW!”was her answer.
I felt like a zombie and looked like a *clown. That silent short drive back to school seemed to continue
forever. When we arrived, Mom got out with me, held my hand like a little kid and took me into my
classroom. My friends laughed a lot. My mother shared the bad thing I did. Mrs. Brown looked sad as she
asked me to sit down. I looked at my desk and tears dropped on my notebook. Now I really felt sick, but a
different kind of sick.
I was laughed at all afternoon. Even worse, I had to walk home in that dress, and almost everyone in
the school saw me. Someone shouted,“Hey! Halloween is in October!” At the house, I quickly changed
clothes and washed off the makeup. When Cheryl and Mom got home, my little sister opened her arms
and held me happily. Suddenly I knew Cheryl felt about me in the same way I felt about Linda. I hugged
Cheryl *tighter than I ever ⑪did before.
Linda told me that when she got back into class, she noticed it was a bad plan and changed her mind.
She thought that I would do the same way. ⑫She did the right thing, so I couldn’
t get angry at her.
At bedtime, Mom kissed us three girls goodnight and left our room without saying another word.
When the door closed, I started crying quietly. Sure, I would be really *embarrassed to see my friends
tomorrow, but I felt terrible for doing something so *stupid ― to my sweet teacher and that nice school
nurse. When I stopped crying, I could hear both my sisters’silent breath. They were already sleeping
deeply. And I smiled. I learned more than one important lesson that day.

＊注：pretend ～のふりをする
kindergarten 幼稚園
winking ウィンクしながら
stroke ～をなでる
tell a lie うそをつく
hold ～’
s breath 息をのむ
super-relieved 本当にほっとした
sparkly キラキラ光る
Instead of ～ ～の代わりに
plumber 水道工事業者
clown 道化師・ピエロ
tight 固く
embarrassed 恥ずかしい
stupid 愚かな
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下線部①を次のように省略のない正しい英文に書き換える時、空欄にそれぞれ１語を入れなさい。
(

問２

語
)(

)(

), too!

下線部②の意味として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．お腹が痛いのを隠して
イ．すごくお腹が痛い表情で
ウ．お腹が痛いのをできるだけ我慢しながら
エ．最も軽い腹痛の時のように

問３

下線部③と同じ意味のものを１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．That’
s true,
イ．That’
s my mistake,
ウ．That’
s right,
エ．That’
s too bad,

問４

空欄(

④

)に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア．This is the right thing to do
イ．Don’
t do this
ウ．I can do it
エ．Don’
t tell her the true story
問５

下線部⑤の具体的な内容として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．I called my mother and found that she just left the office to go home.
イ．I feel sick but I can go straight home.
ウ．I had a stomachache, but I’
m better now.
エ．I’
m feeling sick. I think I should go and see the nurse.

問６

下線部⑥の具体的な内容として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．しつこく何度も母親から電話がかかってきた後で
イ．何百万円もする高価な指輪を指にはめた後で
ウ．我慢強く、実際に百万回呼び出し音を鳴らした後で
エ．自分がドキドキしていたので、とても長い間に感じられた後で

問７

下線部⑦の理由として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．My mother was walking into the room.
イ．I couldn’
t say anything.
ウ．I couldn’
t move.
エ．My sister came straight to me.

問８

下線部⑧を意味の通る英文になるように並べ替えなさい。

問９

下線部⑨の具体的な内容として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．You have grown up so much that you look beautiful in my dress.
イ．If you are not in good health, you cannot wear my dress.
ウ．You are wearing my dress which you have always wanted to wear.
エ．You are brave because you are wearing my dress.

問10

空欄(

問11

下線部⑪が指す１語を本文から抜き出しなさい。

問12

下線部⑫と同じ意味になるように空欄にそれぞれ１語を入れなさい。
She (

問13

⑩

)に最も適切な１語を入れなさい。

) her mind and (

) at school.

本文の内容に合うものを２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア．I said to Linda,“Let’
s pretend we’
re sick and play at home,”and she agreed to my plan.
イ．When the school nurse called my mother, someone in her office said that she was not at her desk.
ウ．I did some things after I came home alone from school, but I didn’
t enjoy them.
エ．My mother came home from work because she got a telephone call from my teacher.
オ．My mother told me to change my clothes and took me to school in her car.
カ．When I went to bed that day, my mother didn’
t get angry at me.
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Ａ．(1) ～ (4)の会話文中の下線部が日本語の意味に合うように、(
ただし、(3)、(4)は与えられた語を必ず使用すること。

)に英文を補いなさい。

(1) Ａ : I want to be a better baseball player. What should I do, Mr. Bass?
Ｂ : It (
). Let’
s start from today.
毎日一生懸命練習をすることが大切ですよ。
(2) Ａ : Mom, I can’
t sleep well these days.
Ｂ : Really? (
), you can’
t sleep well.
もし寝る前にコンピューターを使っていたら
(3) Ａ : How was the movie?
Ｂ : I liked it, but it (
the one
).
私が先週見た映画ほどは面白くなかったです。
(4) Ａ : My soccer team needs a new member. We’
re (

someone
サッカーが得意な人を探しているんだ。

).

Ｂ : How about David? He loves sports.

Ｂ．あなたは英語の授業で、自分の好きな人物の紹介をすることになりました。その原稿を完成させなさい。解答
欄の書き出しで始め、( )内にはその人物を書くこと。また、好きな理由も含めてその人物を紹介すること。
ただし、書かれた文に続けて、１文を７語以上で、３文書くこと。
I would like to talk about my favorite person, (

).
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解

受験番号

Ⅰ

番

氏

答

用

紙

名

(1)
(2)
Ａ
(3)
(4)

得
(a)

(1)

(b)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Ｂ

Ⅱ

Ⅲ

Ｔ

Ｆ

(2)

(2)

Ｔ

Ｆ

Ａ

(1)

Ｃ

(1)

(2)

(3)

Ｄ

(1)

(2)

(3)

問１

問２ (あ)

問４

問５

問９

(3)

(3)

Ｂ

Ｔ

(1)

(い)
問６

問３

問７

(1)

Ｆ

(4)

Ｔ

(2)

(3)

③

⑦

Ｆ

問８
(2)

(3)

問10

Ⅳ

問２

問１
問３

問４

問５

問６

問７

問８
問９

問10

問11
問13

問12

Ⅴ

(1)

It

(2)
I liked it, but it

Ａ
(3)

the one
(4)

We’
re

someone

I would like to talk about my favorite person, (

).

Ｂ

計

点

